DIRECTIONS

HADDONFIELD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
29 Warwick Road, Haddonfield, NJ 08033

Haddonfield United Methodist is located near the center of Haddonfield, just south of Kings Highway. It’s about 15 minutes from central Philadelphia via the Ben Franklin Bridge.

PATCO LINE FROM PHILADELPHIA:
Take PATCO line from Center City to Haddonfield Station. Haddonfield station is a half block from Kings Highway – to your right as you exit the station. Walk to Kings Highway, turn right and walk 2 blocks to Warwick Rd. Turn left and walk a half block to Haddonfield Church on the left. Take the first driveway and enter the rear doors to Fellowship Hall.

FROM PHILADELPHIA VIA THE BEN FRANKLIN BRIDGE:
Cross the Ben Franklin bridge into NJ. Keep left at the end of the bridge for US-30 East. Continue on Admiral Wilson Blvd (US-30) for 2.2 miles, keeping left and follow signs to Cherry Hill, NJ-70. The overpass leads to NJ-38 and NJ-70. Move to the right lane for NJ-70 East. Go 2.3 miles to Grove Street and turn right. Go 1.5 miles to Kings Highway (NJ-41). Turn right and drive a half mile through Haddonfield to Warwick Rd. Turn left at Warwick Rd. The church is on your left. Pass the church and turn left into the parking lot. Use the rear entrance for Fellowship Hall.

FROM THE SOUTH OR WEST VIA THE COMMODORE BARRY BRIDGE AND I-295:
From PA or DE take I-95 to the Commodore Barry Bridge (US-322 East) and cross into NJ. Take the second exit, I-295 and US-130 north. In 2.1 miles US-130 merges with I-295. Follow I-295 north for 16 miles to Exit 32, Haddonfield Berlin Rd. (NJ-561). Turn left toward Haddonfield (Rt561) and go past Kresson Rd., as it bends to the left. At the "Welcome to Haddonfield" circle, keep to the right for S. Haddon Ave. Continue to the traffic light at Kings Highway (NJ-41) and turn left. Go 0.4 mile, passing over the PATCO tracks just before you get to Warwick Rd. Turn left at Warwick Rd. The church is on your left. Pass the church and turn left into the parking lot. Use the rear entrance for Fellowship Hall.

FROM THE NORTH VIA I-95 AND THE BETSY ROSS BRIDGE:
Take I-95 south to the Betsy Ross Bridge exit (NJ-90). Cross into NJ and continue 2.1 miles on NJ-90. Exit at Haddonfield Rd. south. Go 4.2 miles. When you cross NJ-70, Haddonfield Rd. becomes Grove St. Go another 1.4 miles to Kings Highway (NJ-41). Turn right and drive a half mile through Haddonfield to Warwick Rd. Turn left at Warwick Rd. The church is on your left. Pass the church and turn left into the parking lot. Use the rear entrance for Fellowship Hall.

FROM THE NORTH VIA I-295 OR THE NJ TURNPIKE:
If using the NJ Turnpike, cross over to I-295 at Exit 4, NJ-73, by going 0.7 mile north on NJ-73 to I-295 and continue south on I-295. Go south on I-295 to Exit 30, Warwick Road. From the exit ramp, turn left (north) toward Haddonfield. Go 1.4 miles. The church driveway will be on the right before you get to the church. Use the rear entrance for the Fellowship Hall.

If you are viewing this page on your computer, click HERE for an interactive map or visit the Tri-State Jazz Society Web site below. Call our hot line for the latest concert status or for help with directions.

WEB SITE: www.tristatejazz.org  HOT LINE: (856) 720-0232